INTRODUCTION
============

After the removal of a tooth, a series of processes including scarring of the alveoli, which features a three-dimensional inevitable loss of alveolar volume by a crestal-lingual displacement of the mucogingival line take place.

It has been suggested that bone resorption occurs because of functional factors, metabolic and anatomic process ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).[@B1] The sequela with dental extraction is a 40 to 60% of three-dimensional bone loss over the next 2-3 years following extraction.[@B2]

It has been reported that the inevitable collapse both horizontally and vertically is taking place predominantly in the first three months after extraction.[@B3] The extent of horizontal bone loss exceeds almost 3 times the vertical bone loss, since there is horizontal bone loss of 4 to 6 mm, up to 50% of the original width, during the next 6 to 12 months while there is a vertical bone loss of 1 to 3 mm after extraction during the first 6 to 12 months.[@B3] Loss is even more pronounced when loss of adjacent teeth has occured.[@B4]

These changes are reflected clinically as changes in the ridge are visible: from the occlusal plane, the residual ridge crest changes its position, being resorbedlingually when compared to the original position before extractions. From the facial/buccal plane, the residual ridge often resorbs forms a depression between the facial/buccal alveolar ridges of the remaining teeth and is more pronounced when more than one tooth has been extracted ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).[@B5]

A localized alveolar abnormality is even more severe if the facial cortical bone has been destroyed, either by disease or traumatic dental extraction.[@B6] The facial/buccal bone has a higher tendency to resorption because it is thinner, less dense than the lingual cortical bone and less vascularized. Additionally, the epithelium that covers this cortical bone is thinner and the lip pressure over the ridge may also contribute to the bone loss reported.[@B7] It is important to recognize this clinical scenario since implant therapy has established a need for horizontal thickness of at least 2 mm to reduce the vertical bone loss. One study reported that implants that have lost more than 3 mm of vertical bone had an average vestibular bone thickness of 1.3 mm when implant were placed.[@B8]

These processes of resorption and remodeling are associated with alveolar bone breakdown that simultaneously threatens the integrity of the soft tissues. This type of resorption, a combination between hard and soft tissue loss occasionally involve the presence of keratinized gingiva and mucogingival line migration in a coronal direction. The gingiva should have a width of at least 2 mm around the implant fixtures to protect it from future chronic irritation during mastication. Otherwise, soft tissue recession may occur leading to resorption and exposure of the implant coronal treads. Therefore, additional procedures will be necessary to augment the alveolar ridge and this will result in extended treatment through increased number of surgeries and higher costs for the patient. As this is not ideal, it may be prevented through planning at time of extraction.[@B9], [@B10]

When an implant restoration is planned, the literature has described procedures to minimize or compensate for the unwanted resorption process. What is required has to do with the severity of the alveolar defect and the need for primary stability in implant dentistry. This will be determined if the fixture is placed immediately in a single step or if multiple interventions are preferred.[@B11],[@B12]

Alveolar ridge preservation guidelines[@B13],[@B14]
---------------------------------------------------

\- Aesthetic Areas- Thin cortical bone (thin periodontal biotype) or absent.Presence of root prominence, dehiscence and / or fenestrations.Dental extraction trauma, including fractures or bone resection of the buccal plate and / or alveolar wall.- Previous apicoectomy, endodontic lesions.Root fracture with loss of adjacent bone.Advanced periodontal destruction and / or abscess with loss of alveolar cortical plate.- Sinus proximity.

A contraindication is acute infection at the time of extraction.[@B15]

Today\'s facts are tomorrow\'s lies
-----------------------------------

Traditionally, when performing dental extraction some horizontal displacement movements are performed, twisting and extrusion to luxate and extract the tooth. When it is extracted we have an empty socket and bleeding from the socket walls will lead to the formation of a clot. Some practitioners will compress the cortical plates with finger pressure. Currently this procedure is no longer considered acceptable as it contributes to resorption so that the expected defect is exacerbated.

Broadly, in order to perform the technique for alveolar ridge preservation (ARP), first a minimally invasive tooth extraction is performed and immediately, the socket is filled with biomaterials (bone graft material/collagen) or autogenous bone.[@B16]

In the event of a defect in the alveolar bone, its continuity is restored by utilizing collagen membranes before or during the filling of the alveoli. This aids in confining the osseous graft and preventing soft tissue ingrowth during the graft organization period.

Description of the minimally invasive tooth extraction or atraumatic extraction
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The purpose of this procedure is to extract the tooth causing the least damage to the alveoli for the subsequent healing resulting in low bone resorption.

The patient is anesthetized conventionally and the gingival circular ligament is cut in one intention with a microscalpel or microelevator. The same tools can be used to dissect the Sharpey fibers, this is more common in the case of alveolar cancellous bone of the maxilla ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). If the tooth has enough coronal surfaces to be retained with a forceps for extraction, this is done carefully and firmly for single-root teeth without using leverage through vertical and slightly rotational movements. If the coronal has significant breakdown or a residual root is present, a cut can be made to separate the tooth at the cervical to allow for easier root removal.[@B17] A bur is then introduced sectioning the root into two halves. It is recommended that this is performed in a buccal-lingual/palatal direction, so that when separating the roots they displace mesiodistally without damaging the buccal plate that is commonly thinner.

For multi-rooted teeth, the vertical separation of roots individually is common with extraction of the individual roots via the use of radicular forceps, trying to avoid horizontal root displacement.[@B18]

Care should be taken to preserve as much alveolar walls as possible, to improve blood supply for the biomaterial and thus reduce resorption.

Alveolar ridge preservation procedure
-------------------------------------

The purpose of this procedure is to minimize bone loss that occurs early after tooth extraction, reducing the need for surgical techniques of alveolar ridge augmentation.[@B19]

In the past, there have been several methods ranging from the socket cover with resorbable and non-resorbable membranes to be filled with biomaterials (resorbable and non-resorbable bone substitutes, including growth factors), with or without autogenous bone combined with the use of sponge gelatin or connective tissue.[@B1],[@B2],[@B20]-[@B24]

After atraumatic extraction, curettage is performed carefully and the socket is irrigated ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Next, the socket is filled with the osseous graft and it is condensed to the crestal level ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The alveolar opening is sealed with a resorbable sponge or membrane cut to size, which is sutured to the surrounding soft tissue to contain the graft within the socket ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The barrier prevents the loss of graft and accelerates the crestal healing of the keratinized gingival. If the alveolar bone has suffered damage, the continuity of the alveolar bone is restored.

The membrane prevents the gingival connective and epithelial migration into the defect and its contained osseous graft,[@B25] as soft tissues grow 6 times faster than the bone tissue, also the membrane aids in clot stabilization.[@B26] The wound stabilization is very important in periodontal repair and may also be of importance for the healing extraction sites ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).[@B20] With clot stabilization and isolating it from the epithelial elements provide a predictive maintenance of the alveolar ridge, improving the bone quality for dental implant procedures and restorative dentistry in the esthetic zone ([Figs. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}-[10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}).[@B7],[@B27]

Among the advantages of ARP, there is a reduced treatment period and the trauma is reduced when compared with the transplanted graft block, preventing displacement of the mucogingival line. This implantation is benefited afterwards from the formation of keratinized soft tissue. It also increases the prosthetic rehabilitation quality and longevity.

Alveolar ridge preservation considerations according to scientific evidence
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

When the extension intended to preserve is wide, slowly absorbable or non-resorbable material is recommended.[@B2] To achieve ARP it is more important to use membrane than the filler material.[@B7],[@B21],[@B28] Although we can achieve preservation only with a graft, the use of occlusive membranes on the graft prevents penetration of soft tissue in to the graft. This increases the total amount of vital bone and avoids losing its coronal aspect.[@B29]

Resorbable membranes for ARP facilitate future implant placement, especially in the anterior section with thin cortical plates.[@B7]

Membranes of collagen can be used in several layers as Shakibaie[@B18] observed crestal-facial/buccal gingival thickening, which has particular interest in implantology.

In histological animal studies, Araujo demonstrated that the volume of preservation obtained with ARP can be reabsorbed again in the absence of a stimulus to the bone via implant loading.[@B30] Bone is a specialized connective tissue with a calcified extracellular matrix and is dynamic for being in constant renovation.[@B31] For more than a century, it has been known and accepted that to preserve bone, adequate forces through occlusal loading are necessary to stimulate the supporting bone to prevent resorption a form of osseous atrophy.[@B32]

The stimulus can only be provided from within by either natural teeth or implants.

In the aforementioned study by Shakibaie,[@B18] it was demonstrated that there is an unquestionable need to use ARP. It was shown that in only 1 out of 10 patients with ARP requires an augmentation procedure to receive the implant properly. On the contrary, those who received no treatment for preservation, 6 out of 10 required augmentative procedures to make suitable the alveolar ridge for dental implant placements.

CONCLUSION
==========

Given the vast scientific evidence and documentation of the above information, the benefits of conducting ARP in a regular basis is emphasized, it should be implemented from undergraduate training universities to institutions in the health system, rather than the traditional procedure that has been be considered obsolete for worsening the bone condition.

It is recommended to use an absorbable membrane independently of the biomaterial filler utilized. ARP improves the prognosis by maintaining the residual bone and reduce the need for surgical procedures for ridge augmentation. Thus, and increase in the success of tooth-born and implant-supported restorations is observed.

![Preoperative periapical radiograph demonstrating bone loss related to periodontal disease of the maxillary left 1^st^ premolar necessitating extraction.](jap-4-174-g001){#F1}

![Incision made following sectioning of the bridge and extraction of the failing abutment.](jap-4-174-g002){#F2}

![Elevation of a full thickness flap exposing the extraction socket.](jap-4-174-g003){#F3}

![Cortical perforations have been placed in the edentulous area on the buccal aspect of the ridge.](jap-4-174-g004){#F4}

![The socket and buccal deficiency have been filled with osseous graft material.](jap-4-174-g005){#F5}

![A Resorbable membrane has been placed covering the osseous graft.](jap-4-174-g006){#F6}

![Primary closure has been achieved and the site has been closed with a sufficient number of sutures.](jap-4-174-g007){#F7}

![Post-operative occlusal view following healing demonstrating a fuller buccal aspect of the ridge.](jap-4-174-g008){#F8}

![Post-operative buccal view following healing.](jap-4-174-g009){#F9}

![Radiograph following healing of the osseous graft. The prognosis has been benefited by resolving the osseous defect while improving the chances to receive an implant or conventional prostheses.](jap-4-174-g010){#F10}
